Supporting Student Learning and Wellbeing During School Closure
Staying home to continue your education may sound exciting to begin with, but over time this can impact on your physical, social and emotional wellbeing.
There may be times when you feel lonely, isolated or worried and anxious about your schoolwork or other matters. You can still contact your teachers,
leaders or the school counsellor during this time.
The chart below outlines who you should contact and when.

I have a question about my classwork

I am having trouble keeping up with my
work

•Check your timetable each day
•Your teachers will email or upload the work to
you for your timetabled classes before 9am
each day.
•Your teachers on your timetabled day will be
available to answer your questions about the
work set during normal school hours

•Email your Teacher and Learning Leader to let
them know, they may be able to negotiate some
support or an extension

•Ms Dolly (Mon-Thu), Ms Gillian (Mon-Wed & Fri)
and Ms DeMarco (Mon-Tue & Fri) are also
available to support students further during
their work days from 9:00am -12:30pm each
day.

•Ms Monds (Year 7-9)
•Ms Cometti (Year 10-12)

•VCE Students must contact your Learning Leader
Ms Cometti to discuss support for you to
complete your VCE coursework

I am worried or I need to report something
•The Student Wellbeing team is available to
support all students and their families during
school closure
•If you need to report something to the team you
can still do this knowing we will support you in
the same way we would if you were at school
•Ms Pote (Year 7-9)
•Ms Vitetta (Year 10-12)
•Ms Diab (7-12 and Learning Support)
•Ms Alexandra (School Counsellor)
•Kids Help Line (outside school hours)
•E-Headspace (outside school hours)
•eSafety Commissioner (outside school hours)
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